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Abstract. We employa 2-dimensional,
time-dependent,
fully throughconstituentfluxes inducedby violation of the nonnonlinearmodel of minor speciesin the mesopause
region acceleration conditions due to wave transience and
andour SpectralFull-WaveModel to simulatethe response
of dissipation.
Mean stateforcingis expectedwheneverthe non-

minorspecies
andtheOI 5577A airglowto a gravitywave accelerationconditionsare violated, which are that the waves
packet in the mesopauseregion. Gravity waves affect the
time-averaged
distributionof minorspeciesin the mesosphere
and lower thermosphere(MLT) region throughconstituent
fluxesinducedby violationof the non-acceleration
conditions
due to wave transienceand dissipation.In addition, wave
perturbedchemistrycan inducea flux of chemicallyactive
species.Simulationsare performedwith nominal values of
eddydiffusioncoefficientsin the MLT region,andalsousing
very smallvaluesin orderto assess
the comparativeeffectsof

be linear, conservative,steady,and not encountera critical
level [EliassenandPalm, 1961;AndrewsandMcintyre,1976;
Walterscheid, 1995]. In addition, transport will occur
wheneverchemistryis able to inducean out of quadrature
relation between the vertical velocity and mixing ratio
fluctuations[Walterscheid
and Schubert,1989].Hickeyet al.
[2000b]foundthatdownwardtransportof atomicoxygen(O)
wassignificant,
producing
~50% increases
in O densitybelow
90 km altitudeand depletionsin O densityof-•20% above
diffusion and wave fluxes. The wave-driven secular variation
100 km altitude.Additionally,changesin O densitydue to
leadsto a strongincreasein airglow brightnessover a time transient,dissipating
gravitywaveswereconsiderably
greater
periodof~2 hrs.In contrastto this,diffusionof minorspecies than changesassociatedwith eddy diffusion acting alone.
leads to a decreasein airglow brightness.The combined This paperwill demonstrate
that in the MLT region,gravity
effectsof the two can lead to secularvariationsof airglow waves can cause a net time-averagedtransport of minor
brightness
that resemblethosefor a longperiod(> 6 hr) wave. speciesinvolvedin the chemistryof airglow emissions.We
These results have important implications for the applya rigorousmodelingapproachto thisproblemusinga 2interpretationof airglow variations observedin the MLT
D, time-dependent,fully nonlinear model describingthe
region.
responseof minor speciesin the mesopause
regionto linear
forcingby a gravitywave packet[Hickeyet al., 2000b]. We
will show that linear gravity waves may play an important

rolein thedistribution
of O(•S)in theMLT region
andin the

1.0 Introduction

OI A 5577brightness
duetowavetransience
anddissipation.

Accompanyingperiodicvariationsin nightglowemission
brightness(or temperaturesderivedtherefrom)are variations
with no apparentperiodicity(i.e., secular)[e.g., Hecht et al.,
1995]. These may take the form of large increasesor
decreases
in the apparentmeannightglowemissionbrightness
or temperature.There has been some disputeover whether
thesesecularvariationsare associatedwith weak or strong
gravity wave activity [Hecht and Walterscheid, 1991;
Hostetlerand Gardner, 1994;Hecht et al., 1995]. They may

2.0

The numerical model simulates the time variation of minor

species
numberdensities
subjectto the forcinginfluenceof a
lineargravitywavepacketasdescribedbelow.
The SpectralFull-WaveModel (SFWM) simulatesa timedependent
wave packetusinga spectralapproach,described
in more detail by Hickey et al. [2000b]. The basisof this

be a result of non-linear effects associated with the interaction

model is a full-wave model [Hickey et al., 1997b, 1998,
2000a]thatprovidessolutions
to theNavier-Stokes
equations
for monochromatic,
linearwavespropagating
in a rotating,

of gravitywaveswith chemicallyactiveminorspecies[Hecht
et al., 1995]. This suggestionis basedon the resultsobtained
from a steady-statelinear model of wave-inducedconstituent
fluctuations[Walterscheidand Schubert, 1989]. However,
thismodeldid not includethe effectsof wave dissipationand
transience,
whichprovidesmotivationfor thepresentstudy.
Recently,Hickey et al. [2000b] have shownthat gravity
wave packetsaffect the time-averageddistributionof minor
speciesin the mesosphere/lower
thermosphere
(MLT) region
Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Papernumber2000GL012099.
0094-8276/01/2000GL012099505.00

Model

non-isothermal
atmosphere
including
theeffectsof the eddy
and molecular diffusion of heat and momentum.

The SFWM used for the calculationspresentedhere
requiresnumericalevaluationof an inverseFouriertransform

using2000 waves(500 positiveand 500 negativeco,and 1
positiveand1 negativek, wherecois thewavefrequency
and
k is thehorizontal
wavenumber).
We useda forcingperiodof
20 minutes,and the periodsusedto definethe frequency
spectrumof the packetrangedfrom-5 minutesto -40 hours.
The SFWM providesu' and w' (the horizontalandvertical
perturbation
velocity,respectively),
T' (temperature)
and p'
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O(•S)number
Density:.
T =20min.• = 30km •Im•= I m=s4
(density)fluctuationsas a functionof positionand time. The
I
Z
I
, !
•
I
105
amplitude at the forcing frequency is set to a maximum
allowed by the Orlanski and Bryan [1969] condition
( u' = co
o//co in the absence
of meanwinds,where co
o and k0
are the forcing frequency and horizontal wavenumber,
respectively)just abovethe main airglowregion(~ 110 km).
Our 2-D, time-dependent,nonlinear chemistry model
solvesthe coupledcontinuityequationsfor the minor species
O, 02(c'Zu ), and OrS) includingthe effectsof advection
and diffusion,as describedby Hickey et al. [2000b]. We use
the chemical kinetic parametersgiven by Hickey and
Walterscheid[1999]. At the lower boundary(75 km) minor
speciesnumberdensitiesremainconstant,and at the upper
85
i
i
i
I
I
'
I
'
'
boundary(135 km) the speciesare in diffusiveequilibrium.
150
200
250
300
350
400
450
500
Periodiclateralboundaryconditionsare used.A time stepof
time (minutes)
3 seconds,a constantverticalgrid spacingof 0.1 km, and a
2. O(•S)density
response
to thewavepacketasa
horizontal grid spacing of either 0.5 km or 1 km Figure
function of altitude and time.

(corresponding
to 60 points in the horizontaldirection)

providesconvergentresults.

forcing frequency.The wave is dampedmainly by eddy
diffusionin the airglowregionand by moleculardiffusionat
higheraltitudes.The moleculardampingcauses
themaximum
We perform experimentsusing a single wave packet, wave amplitudeto occur near 105 km altitude.The actual
havinga forcingfrequencyof 20 minutesand a horizontal magnitudeof the wave is not relevanthere,becausethe entire
wavelength(Ax)of 30 km. The packetparameters
are z-= 100 amplitudeprofile is rescaledin the modelusingthe Orlansla'
minutesand At = 20 minutes(seeHickey et al. [2000b]). We
and Bryan [1969] condition,as previouslynoted. This is
presentsimulationresultsfor timesstartingat 2.5 hr for this equivalentto setting our sourceamplitudesuch that the
wave packetbecauseit takesa coupleof hoursto reachthe maximum amplitude attained is just that given by the
airglowregion.The eddy diffusionprofile usedin the full- conditionu'= coo//C0.
The most significantaspectof these
wave modelto dampthe waveswas basedon a profile given resultsis that the wave is significantlydampedin the vicinity
3.0

Results

by Strobel[1989]. We describeit as a hyperbolicsecant, oftheO(/S)peaknear100kmaltitude.
peakingat 90 km altitudewith a maximumnominalvalueof
Figure
2 shows
theresponse
oftheO(/S)number
density
to
100 m2 s-• andwith a full-widthat half-maximumof 20 km. A
wave forcing as a function of altitude and time. The
similarshapewas adoptedfor the eddydiffusionprofile for downwardslopeof the phasefrontsis consistent
with upward
use in the chemistrypart of the model.We useda nominal energypropagation.
At t ~ 200 min thewavepacketbeginsto

maximum
valuefortheeddydiffusion
of 100m2s'• although perturb
O(/S)near85kmaltitude.
Significant
perturbations
in
in order to isolate effects of wave forcing on the secular OdS)occur
neartheO(iS)peak(~ 96kmaltitude)
fortimes
variations
ofO(•S)thesmaller
valueof 1m2s'• wasalsoused. around
250 min.Maximum
perturbations
in O(•S)number
Figure1 showsthe altitudeprofileof the amplitude
of p'
for the Fourier componentof the wave packethaving the

The OI 5577 brightnessas observedat the groundwas
calculatedby integratingthe OI 5577 volumeemissionrate
(VER) over altitude,wherethe VER is equalto the radiation
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density(approaching
100 %) occurin this regionat t ~ 350
min.

'

transition
probability
(1.08 s'•) timesthe O(/S) number
density. Figure 3a shows relative density perturbations

(l•,'l/•) atz = 100kmandthe015577airglow
brightness
as
a functionof time at the first horizontalgrid positionfor r/max

120
•,•

-

= 1m2s4. TheOI 5577brightness
hasa fluctuating
partanda
secular variation. We calculate the secular variation by
calculatinga runningaverageof OI 5577 over time usinga
window length equal to the forcing period (20 min). The
difference between OI 5577 and the secular variation is the

fluctuating
part.Therelativedensity
fluctuation
(IP'l/ •, right

100

hand axis, short-dashedcurve) peaks at about 350 minutes
with a valueof almost2 %. The initial part of the disturbance

(timeslessthan 350 min) is characterized
by an amplitude
80
0.0

I
0.3

0.5

0.8

1.0

RelativeTemperaturePerturbation
(%)

Figure1. Altitudeprofileof thewaveamplitude
IPI/ P atthe
forcingfrequency.

that increaseswith increasingtime, and is associated
with the
fasterwave components
of the packet.For timesgreaterthan
about430 minutes,the amplitudeappearsto becomeconstant.
This part of the wave packetis comprisedof the slowerwave
components,
leadingto a slow decayof the packet.At much
greatertimes (not shown)the amplitudedoesdecrease.The
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Figure3a. Relativedensity
perturbations
( ,oi/ ,o) at z = 100 Figure 3c.

OI 5577 Bfightnes•fluctuation
OI 5577 Brightness
secularvariation
Gwdensityfuctuationat z'=100km

Similar to Figure 3a exceptfor amplitude

km andthe OI 5577 airglowbrightness(secularvariationand increased
by a factorof x/2.
fluctuation)as a functionof time at the first horizontalgrid
position
forr/max
= 1m2s'l.
become overwhelmedby wave transport effects, and the
airglowbrightensin a similar fashionto the previouscaseof
OI 5577 brightnessshows a linear secular increasewith low eddy diffusion (Figure 3a). However, the maximum
increasingtime (solid line). This increaseis associatedwith brighteningis not as large as before due to the stronger
the downwardtransportof O, due to eddy diffusion and mitigatinginfluenceof eddy diffusion.Finally, after wave
associated with wave-driven secular variations, and its transporteffectswane (t-• 400 minutes),the effectsof eddy
subsequent
conversion
to O(/S).Fluctuations
in OI 5577 diffusion again lead to a reductionin airglow brightness.
brightness
(long-dashed
curve)are typicallya few percent.At During the approximate6 hr time interval, secularvariations
with wave forcingand eddy
long timesthe fluctuationamplitudeapproaches
zerobecause of OI 5577 brightnessassociated
diffusion
resemble
those
that
could
be plausiblyascribedto a
the slowerwavecomponents
in thepackethaveshortvertical
wavelengths,leading to strong line-of-sight cancellation large amplitude, long period wave. The amplitude of the
throughthe airglow layer [e.g., Swensonand Gardner, 1998; airglow brightnessfluctuations(long dashedcurve) is not
significantlyaffectedby the effectsof eddy diffusionin the
Hickeyand Walterscheid,1999].
Figure 3b showsresultssimilar to thoseof Figure 3a chemistrymodel.
Figure3c showssimilarresultsto thoseof Figure3a except
exceptwith increasededdydiffusionin the chemistrymodel
(themaximum
valueis 100m2 s'l).Thesecular
variation
of thatthe amplitudeof the wave packethasbeenincreasedby a
OI 5577 (solid line) initially decreasesdue to the effectsof
eddy diffusion. The eddy diffusion causesdown-gradient
transportof all minor species,which is upwardon the layer
top side and downwardon the layer bottomside. At times
near 250 minutesthe effectsassociated
with eddy diffusion

OI 5577 AirglowBrightness
I

i

I

!

I

variation increasesby a factor of approximately2 because
nonlinearflux terms are proportionalto the squareof the
wave amplitude.

Figure
4 shows
O(/S)number
density
plotted
asa function
of altitudeat the final time for severalsimulations(seeFigure
caption). The wave packet has a significanteffect on the

June 21, 2000 5:44:43

0.150

factorof x/2. The airglowbrightness
fluctuations
also
increase
by a factorof x/2, and as expected,
the secular

I

O.Ol

distribution
of O(•S)(short-dashed
curve).
At altitudes
above
about96 km (theheightof theoriginal
O(•S)peak)O(•S)
densities
arereduced,
whileat loweraltitudes
O(•S)densities
are increased.These effects become larger when the

amplitudeof the wave is increased
by a factorof x/2
o.oo

(dashed-three-dotted
curve).

4.0 Summary/Conclusions
-O.Ol
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Figure3b. SimilartoFigure3aexcept
forr/max
= 100m2s'•.

We havedescribeda modeldescribingthe time-dependent,
non-linearresponseof the airglowto dynamicalforcingby a
gravitywave packet.We find thatin additionto causinglarge
fluctuationsof the minor species,the wave packetalsocauses
a large secular variation driven by wave transienceand

dissipation.
Withthenominal
valueof Bmax
= 100m2 s'•, the
distribution
ofO(/S)intheMLTregion
appears
tobefarmore
influencedby wave transporteffectsthan by the effectsof
eddy diffusion.The wave-drivensecularvariation leadsto a
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